USB-Stick DUO
USB flash drive with extra Micro-USB connector for tablet PCs and smartphones
Super convenient, super slim, super compatible - these are the features combined in the TrekStor USB stick DUO. "One
for all" one might say, because the USB stick DUO from TrekStor is a mass storage for diverse multimedia devices in
your household.
The classic Type A USB port connects it to your computer, laptop, netbook, or TV. The Micro-USB connector
simultaneously makes it compatible with your (Windows®-/Android™-) smartphone or tablet PC, such as those of the
TrekStor SurfTab-series. The USB host function allows you to operate freely in all situations: From now on, forget about
annoying adapter cables.
Thanks to its pre-formatting, the USB stick DUO, is immediately available for storing your documents and multimedia
files or for sharing them with others. Its connections are protected by rugged covers on both sides in order to preserve
its ability to function in any situation.
The USB flashdrive comes in a classy brushed-aluminum design.
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USB-Stick DUO

Technical details
Hardware
Storage capacity

8 / 16 / 32 GB*

Interface

1 x Micro-USB 2.0, 1 x USB 2.0

Dimensions (W x H x D)

64, 3 mm x 17 mm x 6, 9 mm

Weight

approx. 8 g (only the device without accessories)

Type of housing

Aluminum

Color

Silver

Communication with the computer
Supported operating systems

Android™ 4.0 or newer, Linux® from Kernel 2.6.x, Mac® OS X from 10.4.x,
Windows 7, Windows 8, Windows Vista, Windows XP (SP2)

Maximum data transfer rate* / read

25 MB/s

Maximum data transfer rate* / write

10 MB/s

Other characteristics
Package contents

USB-Stick DUO, Operating instructions

* Data transfer rates are system- and capacity-dependent
We reserve the right to make changes and corrections.

You can find further information and accessories at
http://www.trekstor.co.uk/detail-data-storage/product/usb-stick-duo.html
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